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Will of William Ross 

 

To All Whom it May Concern 

 Know ye, that I, William Ross Sr. of the county of Greene & State of Tennessee, being far advanced in 

life & in a declining state of health, and being desirous to settle all my worldly concerns, do make and constitute 

this my Last Will and Testament,  

First, I desire that after my death my Body be buried in a decent Manner 

Secondly, I desire that all my Just debts be faithfully paid 

Thirdly, I give and bequeath to my son James Ross all the land in the Tract or Tracts whereon I now live forever 

in fee Simple, Also I give to my said son James a Negro woman named Seb, a Negro boy named Boze, and a 

Negro Boy named Robb and a Negro boy named Tom,  Also I give to my loved son James all my household 

furniture and farm utensils, all my Stock of Horses, Cattle hogs & Sheep, Waggon & Gun 

Fourthly I give and bequeath to my daughter Nancy Duncan a Negro Girl Named Lavina 

Fifthly I give and bequeath to my son William Ross a Negro Boy named Jess and a Negro woman named Dice 

& her youngest child that she now has named Mary - & a Negro Man named Jack – 

Sixthly To my daughter Jane Bullen I give a Negro girl named Mary who is now in her possession – Also the 

Sum of one hundred Dollars – 

Seventhly To my Son John Ross I give the Sum of Ten dollars, having heretofore given him what I intended 



Eighth To my Son in law John S Reid I give the Sum of Ten dollars, having heretofore given to him & my 

daughter Grace, who is now dead all that I intended  

Ninthly To My Son in law John Grame (Graham?) I give the Sum of Ten dollars, having heretofore given to 

him & my daughter Polly who he married all that I intended  

Tenthly To my Son in law Thomas Batt I give the Sum of Ten dollars, having heretofore given him all that I 

intended – 

Eleventh To my grandson James Batt I give and bequeath the tract of land whereon Thomas Batt lately lived, In 

consideration of which the land James must pay unto my grand daughters Jane & Malinda & Elizabeth Batt the 

Sum of Fifty dollars each 

Twelfth To my grand daughter Jane Moore I give the Sum of Forty dollars –  

It is also my will and desire and I hereby direct that my Son James give to my present Wife a comfortable 

Support so long as she may chose to Stay with him on the place, but if it is her choice to leave it, he is released 

from that obligation.  

The afore mentioned Legacies to Jane Bullen, John Ross, John S Reid, John Grimes, John Graham, Thomas 

Batt, & Jane Moore I desire to be paid out of the Money that is due to me, and the remainder of any to be 

equally divided between my Sons William Ross & James Ross – 

Finally I appoint my Sons William & James Ross my Executors to carry this my Will into Execution, Witness 

my hand & Seal July 19
th

 1831  

William Ross    (Seal)Signed, Sealed,  

Published & Declared By William Ross Sr the above named Testament, as and for his last will& Testator, in the 

presence of us, who At his request in his presence, and in the presence of each other have Subscribed our names 

there to   David Rice  Robert Rankin 

 

 

Postscript 

Two of William Senior's sons served in Colonel Allison's East TN Militia during the War of 1812: Son, William 

Junior, Ensign, (1790-1865) is also buried at Mount Bethel Presbyterian Church Cemetery.  His farm in Greene 

County, Maden Hall, remains in the family and holds the designation as a Tennessee Century Farm.  The farm 

complete with house, barn and outbuildings is on the National Register of Historic Places. Son, James, 

Corporal, whose burial place is not known. 
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